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SU1BJECTS FOR PRAYER.
y peacel1give unto you."-John 14.27; Is. 29. 3; Pa. 119:165; ?hui. 4: 7.

THEi MONTHLY LICAFLET. rnC
111 communicaticns and letters froim the missionaries intended P

a~blication should be addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders, c
iMackay street, Montresi, P.Q
Phe President's new address is Mrs. (Rev.) D. Macallutm, 320
nI Street, Kingston, Ont.
Phe pattern of the girl's jacket worn by the natives in Afrnos

been forwarded by Miss Helen J. Melville, and znay be had
In the Secretary, Mrs. Freeland, Bowrnanville, Ont., or ]Nrs.

ickson, 16 Macpherson Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

From Miss Hcdeni J. Mkeville.I
CIsAsesA, Feb. 2Oth, 1897.

FDRAR FRIE NS -About the time this reaches vou, vou will ha

thering together at the annual meeting of our Bo~ard. We
nd greetings to eou al. We have mauch cause for thankfulness.
le year opened amnid snrrow and anxiety. Death had visited
and taken away sone of our choice ones; others wvere very

ck We were afraid of the effeet of titis sickness and death on
ur young people as well us on their relatives. These people are
orm and bred aniid superstition of a very deep cbaracter. It
ould have been littie wonder if some of our people had trema-
led ; but no, they stood firm - not one wavered. Thbis is a great
ause for thanksgiving. Anotber reason for thanksgiving is that
.th very little ot n trouble we were allowed to gise those who
ied Christian burial. Apart from the sickness at the beginning
f the year there has been 'veiy little to anake it eventful. We
have haàd fairly gond health, ail having our littie attacks of sick-
less. but notbinge of a serions charaoter. Our scitools have been
Fell attended by our station boys and girls, with a f ew villagers
'eho corne one week, two weeks- or a xnonth, titan go alway on A
ouruey. You xnaynot tee them again, or monthis, alter t4ey

r
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retun to school. We hope they will learn some littie oft
truth the few straggling days they may corne. The progres.9
the whole bas been good. One hUs to inake alloivance for t
girls when you remember that ten of them have babies strap
on their backs. Sometimnes ive have quite a noisy time with t

p laying or crying, but we try to hear and be heard above it a
The gain of new pupils bas not been as great as we would wi

either in the boys' or girls' schools. A kindergarten lias b
started to gather in the littie ones. We hope t his will groiv t
be quite a large school. There are plenty of children at t
villages if we cati get hold of thein and get thein intereste
The evangelistic work bias been carried on by the churcb to
gretater extent than any former year, four o! the eiderg bei
appoiiuted for that cvork, spunding about biaîf their time ini to
ing among the villages. They have been eel received, and w
bel ieve are doing goodwcork. Six o! our young people have be
received into c surch fellowsluip, four of tbem men and ta%
wvomen, making the total mexnbership) thirty. Six couples bh
been married; of these twelve ail except two are professinr
Christians, church members. Thus six Christian homes hav
been set up in our rnidst during the year. We are looking for1
ward with a great deal of pleasure to the proapect of soon havin
a hospital, forwae need it su badly. As things nov are, eve
epidexicil is brouglit ioto our midst, and ave seem helpleas f
prevent it without being biarsh. Relatives of our young peopi n
are constantly sick ; they bring them bere for treatment ; w 1
blave flot a suitable place for them, so they take tbem into thei
own bornes; ive cannot say themn nay. We rejoice, indeed, tha
by your kindness ave shall soon have a building %vhere ave coe
receive thein and give tbem the help they need. Hoping th 1
you will have mucli blessing in your meeting together,

Yours in Ris service, w
HsnaEN J. MELVILLEi. n

1Y7,omMiss]iltrgrt M MelWe. th(
FromMissMarret . M lvile. a)

CnsÀorBA, Feb. 13th, 1897. pet
DEtR FRiEN'Ds,-l picture to myseif your pleasant gathering pri

together, each one cager in the avork of our Master among those pri
s0 ignorant of His love. Tavo years ago 1 avas present avith yen th--
in Zion Church, Toronto, when 1 tbought I avas aware of the do
need o! these people for the Gospel, but when one lives among 1- il
thena, if only for a short time, how mnuch more one feels and sees toc
how deep doavu in superstition they are sunken. I enjoyed me
much those meetings, and the hearty support of ail the ladies are
encouraged me more than I eau express. There, dear Mrs. dat
Capron, who is su near the close o! bier work among the Indian BUI
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.f t mien, gave es lier kind counsel. I will flot readily forget lier
s ords, for 1 feit her experienco wvas Nýorth much. to me, whlo

)r t new so littie of the great work bofore me. Day by day our
P vork here goes on ; ec diday seems mnucli like the one before it,
h tut "the gentie dropping wears awvay the atone." Each word,
t a ach aet, lias, its own work to pcrformn. Our scliools have been
%v ninterrupted for two months, occupying our afternoons, while
b aturday has been f ree. WVe wvent one Saturday to the villages,
ilt ut that is ail we have been able to accompiisli, owing te this
; ing the rainy season, and if it be not raining the 8tream tvich

ste ce inust cross makes it often impossible and alwvays unvise to
o o. In a couple of months, howvever, we hope to begin again.

leiy sister is engaged with lier medicai work an iiour or two eacli
;o orning. This work is increasing, and we are looking forward
i the time when the hospital wvill form an important factor ini
e tir îork at the station. Our Sunday services are weil attended,

t~ he new school-house being Nveli filled, and a marked advance in
la lie Sunday sehool is noted; lieretofore noue but the station lads
si nd young girls remnained, but graduaiiy the numnber lias
iav ncreased until now nie have a splendid crowd. My clasa at
for irnes numbera over thirty, ail littie girls, and mnostiy from the
ù, iliages. May the Lord'a blessing rest upon our %vork liere and
e pOn your gathering together. We thank Him for the measure

tf liealtli and strengtl i hich we have liad during the past year,
.pi nd for His comfort and help in our time, of great trouble maat
W~ pril, wvlen so inaîay of our ioved unes wvere taken away.
tsi

îa From 1gev. W. T. Gurrie,
a CisAsînA, Feb. 22, 1897.

1 luis. R. FRPELAND:-
DEAR FrlIEND,-NO doubt the ladies have toid you about the

work here, and wvhen tliey begin teliing I arn disposed to remain
uiet, for they seldom leave mucli of interest untold by the time

they have finished. Dear creatures, wviat a heap of trouble tliey
save us in this wvorld. Since their advent at this station my
pennianship, once growing iliegible (so my sisters said> fromn

1g pressure of wvork, lias ceased t-~ .mprove f rom tack of sufficient,
36 practice. Our Stinday school lias nieyer been more encouragiflg
lu than it isjst nuw. It is asiglit on Sunday morning that would
le do your heart good to see. Ail classes are represented, from the
g cild in its mnotlier's; armas to the old body wvitli dim eyes, almost
ts toothiess inouth, bient form and tottering step, and from thie

dmeaneat slave to the chief of the district. In my onin class tliere
8are about as many chiefs and oid men as there are young candi-

dates for baptism. A young man trained at the station acta as
superintendent, and lie is supported by the missionaries and a
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band of native teachers. The work of prcaching Christ in t
villages within a radius of two days' juurney f rom thi>s station
carried on almost cxclusivcly by young mren trained in
achools, and we are thoroughly convinced that very rnîch in
good wvill ho donc by preachers raised froîn aixiong the pco
than can ever be donc by fureigri missionaries inuvinlg up a
down the country. A nativ~e can live un what wveuld atarve n
of us, dresa well for six montha8 on the cost of une of our hÎla
travel about through the mud and over stronins on hi% ownT
foot, and prcach the Gospel froni the advantage ground ofo
ivho wvas borui amid the sanie scenes, raised on the sanie fa
trained to the saine thoughts and disciplined by the sanie ex
riences of joy and sorroiv as the people themscives and who
corne to know Christ as a truc f riend and xnost valiable hel
The general work of this station hms been carried on at less
te the home churches during the past y ear than during auy p
vious year, wvhile the volume of the work donc lias increas9ed D
a littie. We are strîving to make every hranclh seif-supporti
asq far as possible. The presence of a young Englishman <
Sîîîith) at this station, without coït to the home churchesn
mnade it possible for nie to apend a portion of xny tirne viaiti
the varieus districts and ovcrseeing the evanîgelistie work bei
carried on by our young mon. As the ladies boere cannot
yen ail about that, 1 propose to send yuu a few notes my
about the journcys Inter on.

From Miss Helen J. Melville.
CISAMBA STATION, March l6th, 1897. o

MY DRAR Mita. BîtOWN,-Very many thanka for your lIo
nevsy letter, juat such a letter ns I enjoy. I arn at a los s
know wvhat te write; our days and weeks BOOni se much t ur
sanie, and yen have heard it ever and over again. Our days e
very full, but taken up with such little thinga that sornetimeor
wonder wvhat 1 have heen doing nîl day te make me f ccl se ti h
and renady for bcd. Onîe lias a stubbed tue and wvants it tied il d
Another lias some corn, potatees or gýiavas te sdIl. The boys ur
the garden and kitclîen necd se much looking after. Anoth er
cornes only te visit, or there are six or eight chiîdrcn foîlovi h
yeu everywhere you go, anxious te sce all yen do. Se the d01
gees. Scbool takes up all the afternoon. We had such av
attack frorn arrny anti a few days ago. We sawv tbem outt in u
yard, but as tbey of ton pais, ive did net pay any more attenti v,
te them except te put a Iittlc ceai oil on the door-siil. Throu nd
the night I was wnkenod by soxnething on my face, thon anoth ti

d another. It did net take long te recogmaize what it wna. pin
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n t glited the candie and looked on the floor; they ¶vere there by
Ion1 e thousand, up the wvalls, ail over. I said, *1Oh, the pantry 1 "

1ut on in y lippers and wvent to the kitchen. First thing 1 took
inas the bitter ; it wvas not touelîed, nor the lard, as they were
COn a qheif, away from mnost of the food. I opened the food box,
a d cmv at a g lance that it wvan pant ail hope of redecuption ;so
~ shlut the lid on the food I had taken so rnuchi care tu Vrepare

hia r our Sunday dinner. ]3y this tiîne I evas covered with the
uts' I could not do anything but try and get tbem off. I

f s hed into the parlor, and in iny hante the candie wvent out. 1
fa ied to strike a match, and then in rny haste to get at the ants

3x would go out. At lat§t I made xny way back to bed, and
Sund that ive could not stay there ; so, we got up and mnade a

s h for the spare bedroom, where we found the ants wvere con-
ut wvith juet passin gfromn one door tu the other, and seemed to

P Considerate enougfh to, leave the bed alone. Next morning we
u k what breakfast we could find. XVe fought the auts wvnth

rtl iling water, hot asîces, hot coals, fire and burning paper, but
ey were very loath to take their departure, and it was not

ntil they had been in the bouse a day and part of two nights
iiat we saw the last of them. We have had inany visita from
ei i, but neyer before have we beeu forced to give up out bed

themn. We are comning to the end of our wet season. Another
onth will cee us at the beginning of ehe dry. This han been
very wet one, especially at the beginning ; so0 cuch sothat our

ardens have not done well, not at ail like the previous year,
hen we bad more garden stuif than we could eat. We hope
uring the dry seanon to, reach the villages,, which work ive bave

17. ut been able to do during the wet weather; go inany places we
oI not pans on foot, and then the danger of getting wet, which
ss could not stand in this country This constant ta/dng Care of
t ursdves gets very tiresomne, but one has to do it if thcy are to

eep well and able for work. The visiting the villages is a work
uery much aeeded, to get hold of the wowen. and children.
ii ey corne around very freely and in large nomnbers on Suaday
ud <tber days. Suinday Mrs. Cornie han a clans of wvomen at

s unday school, and oftea bas, betwveen thirty and forty. Our
hervices are well attended, a large number staying for Sunday
i ool. Mr Currie bas the old men, xny sister the littie folks, a
i wd of tbem (last Sunday flfty-tvo). She and Mn. Curnie
ave the two clascroons. Some of the elder boys teach the boys
ad young mnen; Ngulii, the pastor, the church inembers. 1

i ave station girls. It is encouraging to see a large congregation,
end coming from differeat groupe of villages. T he kindergarten
tthe only new breach of ounwork. It gives promise of devel-
pin,- into a large school just now. Some of the maothers do not
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allow the littie ones to corne because of the stream ; the water
high. In the dry season this objection ivili be overcome.
sew and do sotue kindergarten occupations. I will enclose
mat done by one little fellowv to showv you soine of the uses
magazine covers, etc. Tt is necessary to use the material
have. The girls have been 8eving beBide me, and such a cl%
ofetongues; they are ixtaking quilts for theinselves. It k
them busy in the evening and teaches them to sew. I
draw to a close, again tbanking you for your letter and for
interest the ladies of Enmnanuel Church have in the wvurk.
need your prayers; the mission field is isot the place to grow
the Christian life. Ottr young people need your prayers ; al
branches of our work need your prayers.

F*oma MJiss Margret M1. MJelvlle. I
st

CISAMBA STATION, l9th March, 1897, A
DEAR ONÎFS IN THIE HOàIELAN),-Your last letter told of p P

parations for Christmas ; howv different from ours! We do ir
give presents to one another, principally because we have flot i
to give, and are so much together that surprises are out of t
question; but we have the boys and gZrls, and they enjoy it b
aoniuuch that the pleasure of giving to thexu f ar exceeds recev~ st
anytbing ourselves. This is the time of year for sickness, but e
f ar ail bave kept very well, with the exception of some sh Ife
sickness amongst the babies. There is, however, a soldier q 1
iII, and also a Portuguese trader who is ili wvith fever. t
Carnie tbought ien dying to-day. Mn. Smith bas relivd nt,
Currii mucli in the industnial work. Mr. C. feels ver mCE
the responsibility of anyone wbo is very ill. We bave ben i
well ; H.elen and I have flot missed school excepting t ice a
tbat for nain, since the Christmas holidays. Tbe kinderga
goes on as usual. Oh, I do love the work, and bowv happy t'
childnen ure. Tbis is tbc season for guavas and tomnatoes. '~F

buy the gyuavas from the natives, but bave several trees of ne
1

own. Mýr. anù Mrs Woodside are going home in Septeux ne'
1 think that tbey bave two or perbapa tbree cbildren old eno IV
tc, leave at school. M1rs. W. says she dreads it, because e
retunning witbout theen. Word came last mail to Miss Fa

4
y th

bier mother's death. Site is grieving greatly, and has gone 41k
Bailundu to be witb bier brother for a sbort time. Poor girl, ij,
heart goes out in sympatby for bier. Tbings are prospenou b ki
as f ar as Sunday services are cc àcerned, for we are baving e
crowded bouse every Sanday and a g, Ad Sunday school.
alone had fifty-twvo last Sunday, nearly-. little gil.We d
flot tell what the banvest will be. I pray for guidance to s th,
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de6r inly to them, Oh, how 1 long to explain the truth so that

eylfay accept it. Next Sunday in the genera school we begin

,shled Acets last Sunday. I lave, however, been takiag the
al e f Christ as far as my picetures permnit. In anothor month

la e et sea.qon wvxll be over, tough wve have been nearly a wveek
k *thout rain We have so xnany sweet potatoes offered for sale,

"Iones too, we had to pay a yard (7ý cents) for half a bushel.
rwish 'bat they wvere common Irish potatoes, but wve have only

fewv of these for seed, raised carefully. Last year the rats ate
oV f our seed potatoes. Mr. Currie got -few f rom England

d gave us a feiv. Mr. C. received by lat caravan a box of
mes, croquet, etc. XVe took tea over there laet XVcdnesday
ening, and had a merry time, enjoying the gamnes. Perhiaps
u wviI1 think it folly for roissionarie8, but social intercourse is
st as pleasant and profitable in Africa as in Arnerica.

97. ?donday, March 22nd.-Just a little note, for any minute we
ppect to be called to the funeral of Kasala, a boy of twvelve or

0 irteen, who died this miorning very suddenly. Hie had not
n wvell, having had slgtfver for a wveek, but able to go

1 und. It was evidentl sm heurt trouble, Hie is a relative
it Ngulu, and has been hera nearly three 3years. When we wvent
ici see thenri this morning Nguhc burst out crying, saying, " I did
Mt e Kasala sumuch." Poor fellow! he wants his young friends
Il learn the" ",vords, "and tM is the second one taken f rom him.
i r Ngalu is heart-broken. D)o pray for him and the others

at are here f rom Bailundu district, for they will have inuch to
nitend with when they carry the nevs home. It is not a year

1ce Ngulu carried home to his another the news of his sister's
v Il. I am thankful to say that Helen and I are both well.

From Miss M. M. Barlcer.
t CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, May llth, 1897.

FAn MRs. FIcELND,-Your letter of April 13th came to
nid. Instead of a letter frotn me, I wish my associate, Miss
nes, who is nowv in Amnerica, could be with you to represent

work home; but since that is flot likely te be, I will try and
e you a little idea of what is going on in this corner. First,

y the sake of those wvho are not acquainted with the wvork at
Sdik Pasha, lot me give a brief outline of it. It is an evangel-

ic %vork establi8hed in the very cen.tre of Stamboul, the oid
kish quarter of the city. The Wonriaits Board has rented a

g e building, in which we have apirtments for the accommoda-
aof a day school and Sunday school. The day school is

îded into six departments, under the came of native teachers.
the beginning of this school yoar Nve feared the attendance
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would be very smal, but, aithriugh znany familiar faffces
xnissing, new rimes came to il61 their places. Tite change is owi~
to the great rush out oif the coiuntry, after these terrible dayal
Auguet. Three of riur teacliers joiried the outgoing crowd,
-%e are thankful tri be able to say that wve were very successfull
securirsgnrthers ivhnihad been tratined in Anierican achools.
Sunday sohoonilhas been unusualiy large ail the year, seld4
falling under three hundred, and ou several occasions reacu
consid erably river four hundred. Classes are scattered aili
the bouse froni the fourth storcy tri the ground firior. On AM~
25th, the Oriental Ea8ter, we had 6pecial exercises. The pasý
gave an apprripriate address, after which the children
Easter hy mns and ropeated pazsages oif Scripture and e
priss. Týhe rriris was decorated witls flowers crintributedi
friends, and each child was presented with a little bunch to cai
home. lus the day school, as weIl asi the Sunday school, fý
children are taught tri recite niany passages froun the I3ib'
The relief wrirk lias fallen heavily uprin mrist sîîsssionaries~
Turkey th.'se past two winters. After tiv- massacre here peco
rushed here in crowds tri pour out their bad tales and get bie
For weeks two rif us liad tri Cie ail our tinte tri this voij
About fifteen litindred peoiple have received help of somne sol
either bread, clothing or criais. Massy of theni bave had tri1
helped duri9g the wh oie winter. At first money was gives
tisen, or breta tickets, but af ter a few weeks it %vasa thoug
best tri set themn ta work if possible. Soine men Nvere gvd
smnall sumns <f money tri start them peddling fruit or somne 1Wt
articles, and sewing .vas given tri a large number oif womia
The garments were gfi ien tri thse orphanages, where they wé
very much needed. Iarn quite sure as many as a thorusand
mente have been made, most of whicb are in use. We havei
that the sewing was a greuît blessing tari any a porir heart-broý
widriw whi wvas dependent on charity for bier daîly bread.,
yriu could read a page or two rif the book in which a record wý
kept I arn sure it wriuid bring tears tri vour eyes. It is a recor
of brriken families. Tite stories that have crime frrim the prieiý
are verv dreadful. Thanks tri a kind gentleman in England, 1
wore able tri help a gond many oif the poor fellriwe when tlm
were set free, and thrriugh an Armenian wbo was 'permitted
visit the prisons a gond many clothes and saine bedding wy4
sent tri the prisoners.

Diazoriosa FOR MrisrrsL' LEÂWLr-Subscrlptions, 10 cents a year.
able im asivance. ail orders and mriney tri W sent tri thse Secretarieé1
thse Aumiisarles. 1o egtoa nui 18Bs

Thse MoxTaL? LzAPLW of tise C'anada PUegre uli ng.'sBo
of H5sslons La prtnted ond puhisbed at thse - In bidncornori
Craig and St. Peter Str"es, Montreai, P.g


